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高三第二次月考试题高三英语命题单位：英语教研组（高三

年级备课组）说___ 明：1、本卷分为试题卷和答题卷，共两

卷；2、本卷满分150分，时间120分钟；考生须知：1、各题

的答案必须填入答题卷中的相应位置；答案写在试题卷上的

一律不能得分；2、交卷时只须交答题卷。试题卷第I卷（共

两部分；满分95分）第一部分英语知识运用（共三节，满

分50分）第一节语音知识（共5小题；每小题1分，满分5分）

从A、B、C、D四个选项中，找出与所给单词划线部分读音

相同的选项。并将选项填入答题卷中的相应位置。例：

haveA. batB. takeC. watchD. above答案：A1. accountA. groupB.

countryC. thousandD. famous2. existenceA. experienceB.

exampleC. exerciseD. extra3. straitA. aidB. saidC. mountainD.

certainly4. technicianA. attachB. machineC. sandwichD. school5.

broadcastA. brandB. blameC. moustacheD. illegal第二节语法和词

汇知识（共15小题；每小题1分，满分15分）从A、B、C、D

四个选项中，选出可填入空白处的最佳选项。并将选项填入

答题卷中的相应位置。6.______ as he is, he knows a lot about the

adult.A. ChildB. A childC. The childD. One child7.  You know Miss

Li has been in hospital for days?-- Yes. I wonder if she

is______better now.A. someB. anyC. noD. much8. I hope my

teacher will take my bad illness into______when judging my

examination.A. reasonB. statementC. storyD. account9. The



Guinness company hired two Englishmen to write______ later

became the Guinness Book of World Records.A. thatB. whichC.

whatD. then10. Ads are usually broadcast on_________TV and

over______ radio, posted on______ Internet and printed

in_________ newspapers and on______ posters in our cities.A. the.

X. a. the. theB. X. X. the. X. XC. the. a. the. X. theD. X. the. the. X.

X11. In their work, scientists meet with situations______which they

have to make decisions.A. toB. aboutC. forD. with12. The question

is whether we shall______ food soon.A. run acrossB. run afterC. run

out ofD. run for13. I______ everyone make full use of time.A.

wishB. hopeC. wantD. suggest14. Go and get your coat. It’s______

you left it.A. the B. whereC. there whereD. where there15. She, rather

than her sisters,______ experienced______ making fireworks for 2

years.A. have been. ofB. have become. at C. has been. of D. has

become. in16. He couldn’t keep his eyes______ to all this.A.

shutB. shuttedC. to shutD. shutting17. She stood there in the

rain,______ for the bus______ .A. waiting. to arriveB. waited. to

arriveC. waiting. arrivingD. waited. arriving18.  Can I look at the

menu for a few more minutes before I decide?___-- Of

course.______ Sir.A. Make yourself at homeB. Enjoy yourself___C

It doesn’t matterD. Take your time19. Do you mind______ alone

at home?A. Jane having left___ B. Jane’s being left___C. Jane

leaving D. Jane to be left20. Don’t_________when you meet

difficulties.A. lose your heart___ B. lose heart___ C. lose the

heart___D. lose a heart第三节完型填空（共20小题；每小题1.5

分，满分30分）It is generally accepted that the experiences of the



child in his first years largely determine his character and later

personality (个性). Every experience___21___the child something

and the effects are___22___. Upbringing normally used to refer to

the treatment and training of the child___23___the home. This is

closely___ 24___the treatment and training of the child in school,

which is usually distinguished by the___25___“education”. In a

society such as ours, both___26___and teachers are responsible for

the chances provided for the development of the child,___27

upbringing and education depend on each other.The ideals and

practices of child upbringing are different from culture to

culture.___28 , the more rural (农村的) the group, the more 29 the

customs of child upbringing. In more technologically developed

societies, childhood and adolescence (青春) are likely to___30___a

long time,___31___more chances for education and greater variety

in___32___development.Early upbringing in the___33___is

naturally affected both by the cultural pattern of the group and by the

parents’___34___and their aims and depends not only on

upbringing and education but also on the 35___abilities of the child.

Wide differences of intelligence (智力) and character___36___even

in children of the same family.Parents can___37what is normal in

physical, mental and social development, by___38___some of the

many books___39___on scientific knowledge in these areas, by

comparing___40___with friends and relatives who have children.21.

A. makesB. affordsC. teachesD. pays22. A. dangerousB. limitedC.

immediateD. increasing23. A. fromB. forC. out ofD. within24. A.

covered withB. devoted toC. made fromD. related to25. A. termB.



timeC. kindD. age26. A. childrenB. parentsC. studentsD.

classmates27. A. so thatB. so long asC. in that caseD. even if28. A.

SurprisinglyB. BesidesC. GenerallyD. However29. A. strangeB.

unchangeableC. unusualD. curious30. A. coverB. changeC. spendD.

travel31. A. resulting in B. beginning withC. hoping forD. waiting

for32. A. bodyB. brainC. characterD. education33. A. schoolB.

homeC. societyD. world34. A. careB. luckC. abilityD. job35. A.

wonderfulB. greatC. namedD. born36. A. happenB. makeC. existD.

hold37. A. bring downB. find outC. work outD. make up38. A.

referring toB. looking intoC. holding outD. taking up39. A. calledB.

decidedC. basedD. taking up40. A. booksB. lettersC. notesD.
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